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Appendix S1. Additional images of the syntype vertebrae of ‘Eucercosaurus 
tanyspondylus’ Seeley, 1879 
 
Fig. S1. Proximal caudal vertebra of ‘Eucercosaurus tanyspondylus’ (CAMSM B55617). A, 
anterior, B, left lateral and C, ventral views. Abbreviations: nc, neural canal; ns, neural spine. 




Fig. S2. Middle caudal vertebrae of ‘Eucercosaurus tanyspondylus’ (CAMSM B55618–19). 
CAMSM B55618 in A, left lateral, B, posterior and C, dorsal views. CAMSM B55619 in D, 
left lateral, E, anterior and F, dorsal views. Abbreviations: nc, neural canal; ns, neural spine; 
tp, transverse process. Scale bar equals 5 cm. 
 
 
Fig. S3. Middle caudal vertebrae of ‘Eucercosaurus tanyspondylus’ (CAMSM B55620–21). 
CAMSM B55620 in A, anterior, B, left lateral, C, right lateral and D, ventral views. CAMSM 
B55621 in E, anterior, F, left lateral, G, right lateral and H, ventral views. Abbreviation: tp, 





Fig. S4. Distal caudal vertebrae of ‘Eucercosaurus tanyspondylus’ (CAMSM B55622–24). 
CAMSM B55622 in A, anterior and B, ventral views. CAMSM B55623 in C, anterior and D, 
left lateral views. CAMSM B55624 in E, posterior and F, lateral views. Scale bar equals 5 
cm. 
 
Fig. S5. Distal caudal vertebrae of ‘Eucercosaurus tanyspondylus’ (CAMSM B55627–28). 
CAMSM B55627 in A, lateral and B, ventral views. CAMSM B55628 in C, lateral and D, 
ventral views. Scale bar equals 5 cm. 
 
Appendix S2. Additional images of the syntype vertebrae of ‘Syngonosaurus 
macrocercus’ Seeley, 1879 
 
Fig. S6. Dorsal vertebrae of ‘Syngonosaurus macrocercus’, all in left lateral view (CAMSM 
B55571–74). A, CAMSM B55571, B, CAMSM B55572, C, CAMSM B55573 and D, 
CAMSM B55574. Scale bar equals 5 cm. 
 Fig. S7. Caudal vertebrae of ‘Syngonosaurus macrocercus’ (CAMSM B55582–83). CAMSM 
B55582 in A, left lateral, B, right lateral, and C, posterior views. CAMSM B55583 in D, left 
lateral, E, right lateral, and F, posterior views. Abbreviation: tp, transverse process. Scale bar 
equal to 5 cm. 
 
